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EVKU TO Til IS

Men's, Youth's and Hoys' Clothiu
Boots, Shoes unil

riiEsroTT.

NEW NEW GOODS

PIONEER STORE,
BEDROCK PRICES!

ShirUs, and (.loves.
lflissiu ( 'rauli 'rnv..lii.r

Wool Maids, Tweed,
Colored and Opera Flannels,

Cuffs. Collars,
Lace,

.Black Silk

, Cotton Rustic Hliuds, Velvet 3Iats.
Ingrain and v Carpets.

Box, Churn
Chairs. Sets,

Fish Hooks
Hoes

iron Lead
Suction, Force and Pumps:

, s YJfTt

Drill SteeL l'aint brushes,
Oils, Bronze.

IN,

White,

Hakes,

Liltinj:

and
Pamta, Smalts,

I Jumps,
JJottle.,

IMl A IV .

Green, Breakfast
Salmon Bellies,

Flour. Canned Fruit,
Cheese. JIams, Bacon.

C. 1". II

Shovoln,
Slcilscs,

Bakcf,"

Xecktios

Crochet,

l'rinjres,

Kedmom

Fenders,

O.

BEDROCK

JOJIX CAMPBELL

imorcilT MAlllvKT. C'O.ML'JilSING

SHnpcrs.

Br.T)an.:Lsk.
Poplin?.

Yalleneieiincs

Ladies'

Hosiery and

and
Ladies' and Misses' Shawls,

and Tajtcftrv and
Tapestry,

Cylinder and Thermometer
Children's

andfl.iucs.
Wheelbarrows,

and

CHANDlliSE,

Oil Cloths, Paper Border,
lloekmjr. Dimujr Chairs.

and Cutlery,
Shovels and Sledges,

Planes.
Elbows. Chains.

v oi
I) H 1?

Cooking Stoves,

Sporting, Giant "Blasting-Powde- r, Fuse,
and Twine.

Crockery, Glassware and Tniveling Satchels, Trunks,
Bar Glasses, 3Iirrors. Varisos.Chandelieis.

'assokt.mknt
COIT 1: t 11 o v k

CONSTANTLY O.V AND MADE TO OltnKK.

tnplc and JFsiiKjy Groceries,
AND CHOK ES I' COMPULSING

anilTEnglih Teas.
Mackerel, Pried Ucei;

Buckwheat
Mushrooms,

of w ill be at or for the
of IJn
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or

KEWEST

Black

Suit.

Java lvio
Smoked Salmon. Boneless Codlish.

Cracked Wheat. Hominy. Oatmeal.
Hried Jruits

Tobacco and Cigurc, Wint's, Alt', I'ortcr and Cider.
Whips. Collars. Harness Soap and Eureka Dressing,

Saddle and Cloths, Whip Lashes, Poles, Bugcy Hubs,
Hobbles; Halters, Buckles, Snaps, Bintrs. Wagon Spokes, Felloes, Etc., Etc.

All which sold IScdrock Prices,
Products Ooiiutrv.

HAD, W.M.

PRESCOTT AIVU CAM P A.

to the people of Northern that now on
and are constantly receiving the
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EVER 0FFE15KD KOU SALE IX THIS .MA BEET.

Delaines.
Kcps.

Flannels.
dill:

Business Suits,

Fiuc

Plows.

Plane,

3or
Calicoesf.

Jiinens.
Muslins,

rbains.

ItTor
OvershirL.

L'nderwcar.
Pants.

For
Wheelbarrows.
Steel
Iron,

Reapers,
Steel,

Paints.
Hatchets.

Hammers,

1 1 osier v.

(tents'

Calicoes, Alpacas,
Denims,

Pocket

Chisel.--.

'Sacks
White

DECRH'TIONS,

Mocha.

Allien

Saddlrf
Bows, Shafts.

Arizona

Flonr,

SI

Lawns.

3Ierinos,

oiit
Overcoats,

Overalls.

Ore Sacks,

Powder.

Mowers, Pitch Forks,

Sack
Tar,

aud

aortiaot
MouldiDgJ

Men's

Ufiice
Table

Picks.

Bope.

Baling
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Lead,

Window Shade?,

and

'ofiee,
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announce

Boots,

Black

Axes,

White

TToi Wool-Growe- rs

'J'winc. Sheep Shears,
Sulphur.

Edgmjr.

Ili:.Vl,

Hosiery.
Glove.

Show,

Giant
Giant
Fuse,

Scythes,
Etc.,

Shawls.

Hutu,
Caps,

Powder,
Powder Cape,

Wall Papei
Paper Border,

Oil "urpentiue.

Shwp Dip.

For Iveepers and
Bod-roo- Set--, Ale Porter. Glassware,

Parlor Sets, 'I able Furniture. Wine.;
Ghaiiv, Cij
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Parlor
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Syrup, Sugar, Tea. Comic, Bice. Spices. ?oap. antlles, Soda. Starch,
Cream Tartar, Venal Powders. Stoves, Oil Clothe,

Matting, Mutfresses, Etc., Etc.

LIBERAL PRICES, IX OR CURRENCY,
you

Cold and Silver Bullion, Hides,
AND THE

MKUCITANTAIIUS PRODUCTS OF THE

Pricos the Veal House sam J'rcscott, with additional freight.
added.

LEW BAILEY.
New arrival choice liquors at thv.

ONE HIT SAtOII.V,,

Kirt-c:a- .. llilliard Table at th FLOlIENfcK EESOUT.
' ati.e7.tr.

IIEXKY UK 1 131 i,
iauilscape General Pholopaplier

TUCSON', T..
i

KeejiS on hand larc AriTHtia VIeiv,
aad l'ictut I'rainc;. ibte-wt-
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Handkerchiefs,
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Etc

Wall and
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and Vegetables.
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Xansooks.
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3 lomoii :

.
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Rope,

IVXeclm :
Itiitt; niwl .
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Embroidery
Nottingham

Etc

Caps,

s. Camp VtI-- .

crew;

Poplin.
Alpacat,

etc.

etc.

Ktc.

Harrows,

J

Hotels, Stixtion Saloons
and Whiskies,

Tobacco,
Crockciy. Brandies,

Salt,
Carpets.

Blankets,

ar
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Cold Dust, Wool,

COUNTRY.
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G. LABAREE,
S T J- - G-- B STATION,

Twenly-llv- e mile- - friini I'lorrnre.
PIUSTCI.Ah.S TAItl.E AM) ACCOMMODATION

for tmrebt. Mi Jijaaty or IIAULEV, COItN, W'A-TE-

awl HA V. tnyltf

Lost.
la the town of l'rerott. y.trduy n hronu mule. 'I1i

mwip ciriac ifanllp where tho runaway nau W
foimi ii ill reve a liberal retranl. Inforumtlon ran Im
UtH at till- - eMee, 0. A. CAKrK.NTEIt.

l'rotrtt, Atipujt 5Mh, ItT7.

lU'SIXLSS CARDS.

JOIIX IIOWAK1),
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Otfloo Soutli Montozumn St., Prescott.

sa:i1i i:l iiA3iiiro.,
.Ta:o3R.isrE"r jrr law,
Mineral Park, Mhae County, Ari.onn.

ICL U'UISi'H.
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Proscctt, Aiizonn.

T.J. OK I'M,
Attorney ami Counselor at Law.

Proacott, Arizona,
OFFICE Snth ide .if I'kia.

IL II. CAHTTEK,
Pi olia t e.J inlse, .1 nst ice of t lie Peace

And Couveynncor. County Building.

.1. 1. II AUG 11 A VK,
Attorney and Co'niiselor at

PieBcott, Aiizonn.
OKI ICE Eiwt tide .if ths l'laia.

attor:
vi:i

11. N. ali:xam)ei;,
Vamn, Arizona Territory,

rurtiev in 11 the l'.aru of the. Ttrit.rv.

PACL .1. KOI.KKT,

t'KKSCOTT. A. T.
North ide uf twidirin Stre t, near (irmnilr.

SM-a- k l'relirh aud 8itiih.

U. .1. WADE,
Vttoiney and Counselor at Law,

OiBi-- wiHi HarirrKte A Morritn, I'urlna street.
Will prai-ti,- - in all "oiirt of t!ie Tarritoty.
llillJS II

Kl i.iXKM . AK1X. KUANK. M i l J. nal'M K.

AKAM, HcCUSKER & BRUNER, .

Attorney and Comiictorsal Law.
PltKM-oTT- , AlttZON .

0ieo imi l'ir-- .oiitli of Court lloii.e.
Will priM'tive ia alt the ('.Mtrti

TII03IAS PITCH,
Attorney Ac Counselor at Law

Prescott, Arlzonn.
Will I'raetli--. In nil Court- - oftJif Territory.

OaVe with the Dittirt Atlornej , Otnce Huh-- .

HI i X , A M IS 3 1 0 ! i C. A K ,

ATTOK3STET --A.T T--W",

(Olttre J. I. llarfTmxo, Emj..)

ruix-orr-
, vvvafai ooc.vrv. auixa.

Will Friii'llci' lii hII Court or tin- - Territory,
l'artteitlar atU'iition sjiven to Mining Ijiw.

ItKKKKs 'D

Hon. s. iiKVjiKXFKUrr. - - - San Fmncioo.
n. r. MtiKRisov, Judao 4th Ii-- t. Court.

" itKowN. Collier Itank t 'alifomia.

JOHN A. Bt H. El. W. WKM,

JUJSIl WELLS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Prescott. "STavapii County, Arizona
Will ,triet!y attend to all rin l,iwne entrutl tu tbeai
in the wwm Court of Ke"ord :n the rerntory. AWtret
nf title to Mininir Claim and Ke.ilty accurately piepared.
I'nunrit Httentino ifiTen rolieetiiw.

PKIi.i-- Oool'Ktril.
J'intrict .Iff-rn- ey fima (.

It 11. HrUKI'OKti.

IIKKKFOKD Ai GOOmSICH.
Attorneys & Counselors at Law.

Tucson, Ariz:nn.
Will (inietice iu all the Court of th Territory.

I)K

Mttrif

zpiKsiciAisrs- -

A. .1. TUIISOUO. .H.A.. M.y
l iy- -

M. D.. Ir.nin l imer.tv. i
il. It. C. Fbv. uud Surif.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
l'rv-i'ot- l. Aiioiui.

Orn R ,M M K Jewell ltuildlnif. et f An
del A; ItowrV tre.

I) it. WAiSKEX li. !)AV.
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN.
0KK1CE Mor.tezutna Street, almve Coaalain,

Can t jt in. i :fl v at ail hour:

ap&tf.

tiioma

J. i. McCA.VDLESS,
PHYSICIAN A.N'IJ rSUlfCrJCOX.
East side of Moutezumn St. bet Gnrlo3' &

Willis, 3 doors north of Head & Co. a

Physician,
K. TMKiL.12. M. I)..

Surrreon and Accoucheuro
1'ltr.nCOTT. A. T.

trltco and reideo uti Muatezuma Street.
Ml.vKK OtliB.

'"l'rivat.eBtrRVc ti consultation room,
rear.

.1. .lc

w" c.

Fre-eut- l.

MISCELLANEOUS.
GOLDWATF.ll liHO.,

WHOLESALE DK.VLnilS,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
Ehroiiborg, Arizona Tenitory.

(iAGKirr

CIT5T EXPBESSMA2ST.
Residence Next to C. W. Beach's.

AY C. RliLLEY.
ASS A Y Eli,

Frcccott. Arizona Territory.

,L LEWIS,
Architect, Guilder. Con ract or etc.

W ork of all liimt. exeenteil la.eetstjle ami
rale.

Pre3cott, Arizona.

GEO. HI. W ATE US,
Millwright ami Contractor,

PRESCOTT, A. T.
feb5-mf- i

iL HEAMTT, V. E.
Deputy S. Iineral Surveyois,

Coimly Snreyor of Vii:ii:il County,1

Prescott, Arizona.
All kind of civil emcineerinff and itirveyiiiH' jromptly

attended to. OIllcc North of tho Court House, on Uor-- e

street.

HLAKE & CO.,

ASSAYEKS,
(JiiM Dut, (5M and .Silver Uulllon and Oro of every

d,'"eriiK.s ineltwl and aayeil. All anys puaninleeii.
Of'l 'B-- -In oo.Jiiinir toriiierly occupied by A. .fc N. it.

Exjire Co., Iell.
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHARLES NORTON.

ra&ilc Street, first door .oiilh of HaUunniy's.

Cleaning bud Reuii jug Neatly Done and
CftrptU sewetl and lriilil.

1'resOU, Ariiesft, Jbm 1$, fsTT.

To a .Niiiintri'x. s

()! wliat bosom lint must yleltl,
When, like Pallnw, you advance,

With a tliiinlilo fora .shield.
And a needle for a Inure?

Kidresl of the slitehin train,
Kkmj my Nisiou by your art ;

And pity "for my pain,
Mettd'tho hole that's in 1113 heart.

,- -

We don't want San Domingo,
We don't want Cuba's pall;

Drat Me.xieo and Mexirans,
And bloody Montreal.

Let ltritain keep her butchers;
lt Smin her robols sooth :

Ijrt's iniud our j;ood business,
Ami niuke our own way smooth.

Vourirf 'Journal.
. . -

CH.M5KAI. OEOKCi: CUOOIC.

.1 tMrttmal ilrtck of hi mvlr uj mutate tritli
Ike India AUhm'ioh to hi uritntr char- -

ader and io lntHgr.v hit military iiivict
4mu wrought ftvntirr liir tmoiw Arizmni
rtitUr.

The follow ing i from the pen of Rev
(J. A. Kifder, formerly a Jlioioaury in this
Territory, and a good writer, published in
the Kepuhlicnt!, iirmted at liurea, Ohio:

TIkj liittrv of Ari.ona cati never be writ- -

Law, ten without iiirinir one rich chanter, at least.
to the valuable services of den. Ocorge
Crook, of whom the Territory is, and the
nation ought to be, proud. "His deeds, his
worthy deeds" have placed him near the
fore-fro- on the line of L'cncralshin in the

Xj-- W , j nation; and as to skill in manniring the In- -

I'uhttr.

liitn. he hits no superior. Xotliing gave the
Ari.onans greater satisfaction during my
stay in the Territory, than the promotion
of (Jen. Crook to that of Ihigtulier-Gentiii- l.

This honor he had fairly won, by whipping
the Modocs, Apaches, Walpais and

He hud been brought from Oregon by
Secial request, after he had, as was mi

etfectually ijuietcd the .Modocs, that
he might mete out a merited chastisement
to wrest less and warring Apache.-- ; a tribe
which has never been at peace with

tribes, and been at war with So-nor- a,

Mexico fora hundred year-- ; nor had
ever Ihimi conquered : hence their fcarle&J-ne-- s.

and their thirst for blood, scalps and
plunder of the w hite men.

(Jeiiend Crook took command of this de-

partment. .Mine 1S71. And he was no
sooner uUotcetl to search out the haunts uf
the wily foe. than they cowered before him;
for thev soon leanietl that our force-- were
after them, under the command of a L'hiet-tai- n

who was there for "business" and hu-sine- ss

more brisk than they could match.
Me not only made a move of his forces, but
he kept moving and in trinttr, to the utter
di-m- ay and disconcerting of the Indian.
Aud tiiose winter campaigns proved to be
doubh advantageous ton-- , in that the In-

dian- were in larger bodies, and near their
winter store of provision-- , both of which
could be captured at once; and becau-- e tiie
soldier., could endure the fatigues and cold
of the winter, better than in the heat of the
summer.

Soon a woiulerfull change eame over the
IHtiitle of the Territon. Their person
werele-- s loaded with tirc-arm- -. ami their
reviving Iiojk-- s had an outward manifesta
tion by word aud deed. ,,,,

Ugtiii
ami ami ie read..itne treasiireti mountain-- , me i.ineinueii 'timers

tJieir tiller'- - toil: and (lock.-- and
were biought into the Territory by hun-

dreds and thousands: --o that in my travels
have met the the herder with his bleating

flock-an- d lowing herd, alone on thej
mountain side, without fear of former per-- ;
il- -. n going in and outofPre.-eott.in-i

witn man
escorted
for outlook,

my
wa- - pleasure to learn within one vear

tnat tliere was no longer con-itier- eo lie
cessity.

The breaking up of old military camps,
and cstabli-hin- g new jio-- t- farther from the

and right in the midst of
wild haunt- - of the marauding foe were

'among the stratcgie act of worthy
hem. The of his act- - wa- - crowned
with success. He proed himself to bean
exception to many would-b- e renowned
chieftains, whose chief glory consists in kid.
covered hands, feathered caji, aecoinjiniiied
by -- trap or -- tar; fur of empty pomp he
seems have had once In the
modet of his apparel from head tc heel.
he resemble- - more the hcroe- - of paean .ie
an The first time met.
was on New Year- - IST'l. at the residence
M. L. Stiles, from Florence, on the
North sitle of the Gila river; after his trip
of hundred of miles and week-o- f time, in
pa-si- ng through the heart of the Indian
country.

soon dicovcred was iu the. presence of
man. who had an observing eye. friendly

ojijui-it- the liM'l' uoble brow well balanced brain,
gencrou-hea- rt and svmnietrical and com

Vesotf m:,,"big figure notwith-tanding- he

ited in faded garb, was under slouch hat
aud his punt leg enclosed his boot- -.

Among hi many excellencies he is "line
shot." he thaws bead" he to
hit hi mark. Where there deer, he ami
the "Boys" are nrctt -- lire to have veni-o- n.

that him
of Dayton, my beloved Ohio. Though

no common degree of rospnef for
at this our first meeting, yet the acquaint;
ance of years has greatly added to high- -

est esteem; hile fame is becoming more
national everyday, hi

Iu conclusion. will that after his
iant in the south, ami all
We-- t. if ho should become emulate for the
Presidency these Uuitcd States, could

cheerfully extend to him.
niv influence in would afford.

McGowan, hom the vigilantes
leave California in IK"iO. died Jose
the latter part of Mr. McGowan

man more ordinary talent, and
having to California he took up

residence in Arizona, starting
newspaper ever printed in the Territory

material to Lieutenant
Sjlvester of the S. Army.

McGowan ran for delegate
Territory was organized opponent being
Doct Steak, who at time Super-
intendent alfairs New Mexico.

McGowan received the largest

uio inttu, oiorauo.
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PRESCOTT, ESTABLISHED

aOODS!!

GENERAL

GENERAL MBRCH

i.ktti:r i'kom kiikkmikko.
Editou Mineu: This is hardly

ever mentioned in your paper and it seems

that the good people your part of the

country, ami also those below, have in idea
that Khrenberg is about played

Now let me toll you in few words that
we are living, and are hale and hearty,
and that far-seei- men. regular business
men. are thinkimr that Khrenberg not
played as yet. but on the contrary, has
bright prosterous luture betore

The ilavs have been rather warm of late,
but walk out earlv in morning, what
glorious view, what an invigorating how-prett-

look our Scnoritas and you take
down to the levee, von will

lar bu-ine- ss stir and activity.
he house which attracts strangers

attention, coming round is the
larrfe establishment of Messrs. Goldwater A

Bros. Of late, .Mike, as friends to
call him, (our more polite tellow citizens ol
Mexican origin, call him Don Marcus,)
taken the direction of this establishment.
True to his well-know- n wav, he commenced
(about fifteen minutes after arrival,) to
overhaul. Abe looked at him dismay,

Abe likes to things nice and
clean, and lent willing hand. Uarjienters,
white-wa.-her.- N painters, all were put into
requisition, and to-da- y every man who en-

ters the store will pronounce it to be unsur-
passed on Pacific Coast as to neatness
ami excellent in arrangements.
What becomes of mountains of goods of
all kinds which are piled up in this vast es-

tablishment, and disappear almost as soon
thev were put one ot mvstenes

of commercial economv not solved.

tijp

Steamboats arrive with the most regular
irregularity laying at the levee two or
three unloadiug and loading. Walking
round the piles of goods, the eye will con-tinual- lv

meet with," "Care .1. (J. A; Bro.
and the promptness which displaved
forwarding to Prescott, Pluenix. and Flor
ence, reimirkaiiie. rasi ireigm re-

ceived, and on heels the same day. Hank
Brown's outtit. Mr. De Crevecour and others

always dispatched as soon they come
bv .1. (J. llros. hreight venr low- -

considering the price of grain, A1 to
cents to Prescott. Flour and barlev ot
late verv scarce, but Breckcnridge close

hand histrain. loaded for (Joblwater,
and price.-wi- ll probablv be httl

noticed several ot l.ukas Hrown
nilling out. loaded for C. P. Head A:

many others who had good- - for differ-
ent houses. .McUinui is out bound for the
"Tiircr" with Mr. Helms machine. Mr

enjoying

the ..."

mines 10 or
operated

ago.
hold of the old mines. Me.-s-r. Lu-- k

are working Moreno mine. .Mr.

Traver- - ha- - taken hold of the several aban-
doned mines even thing lively.

It is that several of the leading
commercial house.- - at Yuma contemplate to

the
'

lSn-i- to revive: ami ( The town i
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congregated, "Fifth registration
preserving the
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place the day

Several new bu-ine- ss firm have been
started are doing
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low passengers, would be by

( At other time
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more
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Ai:iO.V.V
Mc-qu-it the most common

ami trees country, growing al-

most everywhere reasonable
name J'ro-toji- is

gfttinlnlroti, being ttlgonJ'ia of
.Mexican- -.

has similar delicate

sp:i
eate, tree somewhat ragged ap-

pearance. has broad, spreading
the down the

is ami
ilifi tli..

Commander,

ingly varieties of
mc.quitc "screw

its shaped potNand claw"
innumerable shaped prickers

manager Allen tho contractors
having ucces- -

under Sandv of Grecn- -

nun.

the
the

the

Indian

and

the

hr.--t

old

the

dav

full

more

We

the

I'd.

Mr.

has

but

soon

Ammond contracted
.Mr. of this

grass
section season, work-cattl- e

fed
on ranches vicinity.

Finney, the of his
within the confines of the

Prison walls, when out an officer,
nis as (Jco.M. " l

Senate,'' probably meaning United
States has got

Alinon (Jage, pulpit
of Cniversalist dur-
ing several montlis a yeais,
afterwards over" Bates street

in I.ewiston, expecting to spend
most of summer in State, but

home in N
on account of the illness father. Au-
gusta, (.Maine)

Gage formerly resided in Arizona, but
belonged a different profession,
being that of Mr. (Jage

the Territory, considered
a of more ordinary ability
honesty.

Some has us a of
containing

article, reflecting severely on Assis-
tant Secretary of the

of Territory.
It is not contended, even bv

that McCormick absolutely Saint, but
is a truth, ncrcrthcicrs, tiiat is the best
friend Arizona ever in ami
is we do not propose pull
the has carried we re
spectfully decline become accessory

act vandalism by complying
request to the black

drawn around it imply.

C'kiiuo Pasco Sii.veu.
Siieciinciis of recently

taken Ccrro Pasco silver miiup
in shows that submerged
of the mountain a rough,
estimate that body of ore will bo
exposed bv the new tunnel which Mr.

Mciggs is to build, worth from $:'iO().UOO.

to
der fifty years, scarcely
known to the present generation, though
they had w orked years,

account water.
has now that

built the mountain
draining off the

which the comes,
so much in earnest about that the

lower, i of the -- ubiuurged ore are
ed reach Lima in four months. is pre-
dicted that within ten more
be taken tho in
Xcvada.

Helm is here our beautiful, healthy The Cleveland Leader, which represents
climate, getting on some --urpiu De t Republican sentiment- - in Northern Ohio,
able to stand a at Tiger. j ....i.tui,,.. .I,i,m.;,r n.f.yr,

.inning ien. who in 3 . ,
1

nl'Ic- - ,l 11 adopted11 vears are ami tak- -

tA'o..

rumored

1

a

in me uepuotieau Convention:
" - Favoring an amendment to

National Constitution forbidding appropria
tions or

the iustitutioit umier
control.

Second --Taxation ofemigrate to let tiieni come, property, ex
P. K. K. are fencing Yuma, ami it i- -j ceptmg jmblic property cemeteries,
reported that good people of place "Thinl Compulsory Favor-ar- e

not allowed to go to drink a law requiring to
of water without the P. It. It. pernii--- 1 cated, either in private or public schools.

hoiirth an amendment to thtr
miner- - stranger National requiring all.11.1 a......

pro-pecio- rs out wan or ea-- t. at .lolinny at auer ine year moo to aiile to and
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city

ballot-bo- x.

The passage of a
threat- - or intimidation of kind lv
priests-- . employers ?
sons of influencing thovotor
in exercising of elective fran-
chise."'

A w riter in the who "ap-

pears be a Methodist, objects tin-abov-

attempts to show that the Methodist de-

nomination has much more Church prop-
erty in United States other
sect, taxing of
property would bo a hardship uu

than any other.
it i a verv narrow

VII fir ..T. 1

Mn,,t MHhru. whose iiftvci .--o ,)f ,,.,,
eate w ith every breath oi wind or , ,,;sts

lc .i(rc (,r umv;1H to ,
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second grow th is. the J the
black in texture and Ari.ona. we copy from Grant
It i- - seldom of a tit of Aug. I:

other use than fuel, w hieh it can j "A of of the.
be ft bears long pods i ha been in Gen.

tilled small beans ami a -- wect pulp, of j i Presi
which the Indian- - ami annuals are exceed- - j oent. the went to hefon

There are other
the the

erected.

expect

silver mina

Church
greater

i:i:v.ot.is.
following, touching former

ominantler Depart
Arizona

invariably resembles Reynolds, worthy Qr.-Mast- cr

durability. Comity
found, quality Herald,

society veterans Mexican
excelled. formed Prescott.

Kan,
.Mexico

graduated
Reynolds, Chief Qr.-Mast- er the

member of the
ciation, a

-
w hich the branches. The whole family j home, near Baltimore, to Fort McHenrv

a thorny tribe and keep intruders at a w he volunteers about to sail
reasonable distance. the hardness of for dav urior tohisdi-- -

t our New Years tiinner there wa-- a "he woikI, the dry branches are best pre-- parturc, stripling being guard,. i".. i r .. i l.. t ,,-J- l. .........t : i " . . . . .
v of venison, having killed live deer lWi "i iiaminer. " m- - eiieraoie ire thim- -

tfiat dav. ami having oroiiglit a.oiig tiie tar-- "hi uu- - .ihmh mu sa mg in v m roiui aim ot isi'
i I KImi-I.- InieL- - I mnr .

' Arizona, "we with a aletlge i connna toward his evidentlv with it...
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now at Aubrey and will be landed on
the site where it is be Mr.

since, with
George W. Curtis town for the

tinned weather has
that this consequently
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known
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some
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Wist Point. Colonel
('has. A. of
Department, and also a asso

while mere bov, ran away from
hisline

are here joined the
From Vera Cm. One

large the saw
.i

suiiii l,i,,rl " il sicoge iiiqiiL-uuiisiu-

linil chop wood beat
my to' cut f

my wa-- a true, sun, Halted true tarv- -

from

fully

mile

been

ifiitfi..l

I style and sternly required the author of his
iieing to remain where he wa until the in-
structions of the sentry were complied with.
Tho father applied to have his son released

the ground that he was n minor, but tho
luiy speedily took another Freueh leave of
huiue f.ml joined hi comrade.-- . Col. R.'s
family has had a representative in every
great from the Revolution down the
rebellion and the of a
Revolutionary --ire is now u cadet at Wt--t
Point"

lumber, some 1 00,01)0 feet and is now here! KTis-- e. A humorous friend of our um-i-

the purpose of contracting tor freighting! be particularly inthu-iastico- u the classic
the same to Greenwood. Owing to theeon-- : subject tit osculation. He declared that

no n in

to on
in
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to It
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ttv
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ot

lie at

r....ihe

to

at

to

on

war to

for to

there w ere tew "sciences" so difficult of ac
quisition. "People," slid he 4,w ill kiss y6
not one in a hundred knows how to extract;
bliss from lovely lip-- any mom than In- -
knows how to makr diamonds from clrur- -'
coal.' He use to relate his experience of a '.'

son s ranch by one of our nw-- t enterprising ' good-nig- ht s kis after having escorted her
freighters Mr. .I. M. Bryan, who is taking to and from a forfeit party, where the poor
in barley front Salt River to Greenwood for j "l had Ircen kis-e- d. and'slobbeml over to
the use of hi teams which are employed j R ''' sundry." He deeinred that in that
hauling ore to the Greenwood mill for the ""p chaste salute, he, could discriminate
MeCrackin Company. The road when nine distinct :nd aCperatc itavors.'" namely,
completed will be free from rock, of easy 'mn.tybnccO,peppentiiiit. ginlager beer. '

ratio ami water aim grass plenty, lUwior ,'ra""0. ctiecia;rterry, musk, and enniihor.7 .
-

Me.io. '
number of voios, x,hiN!; ttrt:'c Ju?" t;ot!M'r u" i':;,n'ljq,t, Tijr,t Mi. Via.tf will hmei -
as he was not allowed a seat 'in Cqtigrcss. i but'

ntth Ipitliug freighters. T,,e 5m!R l,K al Santa Fc, w
.. Signal iuiU'iiwnel by Lcet, Ewing .tli on the decrease: thev havo onlv bad

AYiieuk Is John Ei.ms.Ioiu Ellis, who po.. is nearly hn'.-iic-d, will soon be doing its eaiA durin.' the bi- -t ilac- - ivhere

:

too
left iMB hooic pi qiutrgit. Jllmjqs I1(1lu rj, on ore; tro.ii an extension claim of tW were sported, to bav taken place, andruary, lSbb, and went to pi.icnnid. whence celebrated MeCrackin . wrca ttK. Rltmx, f mXti f the hand- - -- '
... u,.,n,r. , .... gu,., , v...,oima mi o... vMcc.iim,,, .ssuii mvnuaigavvay, saiuvst damsi-l- s in world. We iM-a-

or Colorado m the summer of ho same year, ian.l tin-- yield is about lvr WWt.U tin) Mo.?can Sinorita. with her glistetv,!
is reqiiestetl to write to his siter, any com- - j with thousand U'M"i '" e in AM. black eve. pearlv white teath mnlkin. nd .

muiucation w ithregiird to Inn, to be ..d- - ami the outlook Vi the Sandy eomi- - her massive, hicks of wavi- n- jet hair, for
icy wa- - better at pru-ent- ,"
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